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accused No . 12? -- - Yes . 

And ~~s your evidence further that you cannot say, 

of personal knowledge, that when the people were arrested 

there that night, that when they were arrested, accused Nos.l 

to 11, any of them, were present in the hall? --- No, Sir, I 

can't be certain about thet . 

Quite so. Neither can you tell the Court on your 

own personal knowledge what they did that night b8cBuse you 

were performing with your choir in the A.N.C . concert in the 

Dutch Reformed Church hall? - -- That is correct, Sir. 

COURT ADJOURNED . 

IffiARING RESUMES. 

l,r,fITNESS warned : still under former oath . 

CROSS -EXAMINATION BY MR. SAPIRE : Are you the 

brother of the previous witness Alexandria? --- Yes, he is my 

brother . 

You ~ere both members of the A.N.C., as you have told 

us, ~hy did you join? --- I ~anted my freedom. 

You wanted your freJdom . And than, when did you 

decide that you no longer ~anted to be in the A .. C.? But 

I haven ' t left the A.N . C. , Sir . I wa s arrested though . 

Are you still a member? I am not a member now. 

COURT: When ware you arrested? I was arrested in 1961 . 

After that did you take no furth3r pert in the 

A. N.C . ? - -- No, Sir, I took part after that . 

When were you released? - -- I only spent two months 

in custody, Sir . 

Then you continued with the A. N.C . activities? -- -

Yes , 

Until when? --- Until no , Sir, when members of the 

organisation were being arrested . 

When was that? -- - Last year, Sir. 

MR . SAPIRE: So until last yo[\r you 'tlere still a member of 

the I ... 
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the A.N .C.? --- Yes . 

And when you were arre sted lRst yeDr, it was under 

the provisions I take it of the 90-Day detention, is that 

correct? -- - No, I personally wasn't arrested last year . 

~hen did you make a statement concerning these ac

cused now before Court? -- - Last year, July . 

1964? - -- Yes . 

~ere you in custody at the time? -- - No. When I 

realised that members of the African National Congress were 

being arrested and the numbers were becoming less and less, I 

decided to go to the Police ~nd place myself in their hends. 

That is, if they so desired they could have ~rrested me . 

You went to the Police when you saw th1t all the 

people who were known to be members of the A.N.C . were being 

arrested? -- - Yes. 

'Thy did you go? - - - V'e 11, I realised, Sir, th.nt 

nothing could be done . It was no use my being outside whilst 

other members were being taken into custody . 

So you gave yourself up? --- YJs . 

Vvhy did you decide to make B stetement? - -- Vlell, Sir, 

I was told by the Police: "Do you want to give 8 statement 

or would you not like to give a c-tat2ment?" I volunteered 

to make a staterrent. 

1fJhat I want to know is this: Hhy? V:ere you released 

after you made a statement? 

£OURT! He wasn't arrested so he could not have been released. 

MR. SAPIRE: Well, you weren't no restraints were put on 

your freedom after you had made a statement to the Police? --

No, Sir . All they said was: IIHTe may require you again later." 

And you were told to go? Yes. 

~hen you made a statement, did you do it because you 

thought you were going to save yours~lf from going to jail? 

--- No, Sir, I only spoke ~nd told the truth . 

But / • . . 



But at that stage you wo r e still a member of the A.N.C. 

weren 't you? --- I mDdo tho st tement to tho Police as a mem

ber of the A.N.C. 

~ell, as a member of the A.N.C. that is the last 

thing you should have done? The last thing you should do is 

to betray your fellow members? --- It is true, Sir, thct it 

was the policy of tho A.N.C. not to tell the truth, but to hide 

the truth. But I decided to go to the Police, Sir, and to tell 

them the truth. I realised it was no use hiding anything from 

the Police because apparently everything is known to them. 

Had your brother been arrested by th8t time? --- Yes, 

he was. 

He was already arrested. And had he been released 

by the time you made your statement? --- He had been released. 

Did he com8 and tell you ev~rything thpt hed happenod? 

--- No, he did not. 

Didn't he come and speak to you after h~ c~me out of 

the cell? --- After his release I went to his hous3 because 

he wasn't well . 

Yes, and did you discuss tho fact thet ho hEd been 

released? --- No, Sir, we only discussed family matters and 

nothing in connection with the A.N.C. ~e discuss0d nothing. 

Didn't he tell you that he had made a st~t3ment to 

the Police? --- He did not. 

Didn 't you ask him what had happened in jail? --- I 

did not. 

~hen did you first know that he had made a statoment 

to the Police? --- I did not get to know it. I didn't know. 

You see what I find v·ry strange is that you and 

your brothor also your brother was really tho leGder of 

the group, of Zone 9? Isn't th~t right? --- Yes, it is. 

Why, he is a State witness and these people, tho 

followers, not the leaders, are here as the nc~used? 

COURT I ... 
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QOURT: You may find that strange, Mr. Sapire, but it is 

hardly a question to put to the witness . Putting to the wit 

ness why they should stand in the witness-box and these people 

should be the accused . Your 1"orship, I want to ask him if 

he has an expl2nation . 

I don ' t sae that you can put a question like thpt to 

him. Clearly a man is not called as a witness who hasn't made 

a statement . - -- No, obviously . 

So how CLn he say why hG should be L witness and they 

should be the accused? It may be a point for argument, but 

it could hardly b.J t e rmed a qU.3 stion . --- kS Your "'orship 

pleases . 

MR. SJ.;PlRE PROC8EDS: Well , I am going to suggest th,t the 

reason you mnde a statement was to save your own skin . 

That is not correct. I couldn't vary well do thBt. I haven't 

come across a case where a mnn went and mAde a statement mere

ly to go and save his own skin. 

Then why did you make a statement? - - - I just decided 

to go ~nd tell the truth. 

Thpt is not really on answer . ~hy did you decide at 

that stage to go and tell the truth? - - - Well, the reason, Sir, 

was that I looked around anJ found that I had no more comrades 

and I decided to go [.nd tell the truth. I didn't go there to 

go and save my own skin. I too, Sir, would be very pleased 

if the accused before Court would follow my example by coming 

into the box and telling the truth. 

30w do you kno~ what they are going to say? - -- It 

is my desire shall I say for my comrades to come and tell the 

truth about their activities . 

How would it help them? - -- I do not say thAt it will 

help them. 

Did anybody leDve the A.N.C. after it became illegal? 

1', ere there people who were members just before it wa s banned 

who / • .. 
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who left as soon 8S they knew it had become benned? --- There 

are none to my knowledge that left the organisation after it 

was banned, who were members prior to the banning. 

Have you 2nd your brother ever discussed the evidence 

you were going to give here in Court? --- No . 

But you hGve seen each other on many occasions since 

the time you knew you were going to give evidence? Haven't 

you? - -- Ve did see each other, Sir, I don't deny that, but 

we didn't discuss matter pertaining to the A.N . C. ~e just 

don't discuss them. 

Now No.ll, Enoch, he 1'I[,S a very young boy in 1960, 

lasn't he? --- Yes, but he ~asn 't that young. 

How old was he? How o~d did you think he was? --- I 

would say round about 13 or 14. 

Did he go to school os f~r ps you know? --- No, I am 

unable to say. 

Do you know ~hen he became a member of the h.N.C.? 

He was a member of the youth League, of the A.N.C., 2S 

fnr as I know from 1960. The Youth League ~as banned ... 

abandoned in 1961. Then he wes a member of the A.N.C . proper . 

What did he do to become e member? --- He joined to 

become a member. And he used to c~rry out work ~lloc?ted to 

him. 

How many people attended the meeting . hich was held 

in May, 1960? The first meeting you described, in May, 1960. 

How many people attended it? --- I would be unable to give 

the numbers - the number of persons Mho t'ttended, but 111 the 

members we re present, except those of course th~t we re in 

, custody. 

Your brother was quite sure tht't accused No . 5 was at 

the meeting . . . if we are spe king about the snme meeting . 

He moy be making a mistake . 

Was n register kept of people who attended the 

meeting? / . . . 
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meeting? - - - No . 

V:hen were you first asked to remember the nemes of 

the persons who attended the meeting in ay, 1960? 

Before th~t question is put - is there evidence that 

such a question was ever put to the witness? You will have 

to lay the basis before you proceed . -- - As Your '" orship 

pleases . 

M~SAPIRE PROCEEDS ; Vere you evpr asked to c~st your mind 

back and to remember the names of the pArsons who ~e re prt:3sent 

at the meeting in May, 1960? 

QOURT: I must point out again that there is no evidence th"t 

he was asked about the meeting in May, 1960. - - - I am asking 

him if he was asked to cast his mind back, Your ~orship. 

I know thet you are asking him th~t, but I say you 

can ' t ask him that. There is no evidence before this Court 

that the Police said to him: I'We know about the meeting in 

May, 1960, tell us who was there" . For all we know this man 

may have come to the Police and said: "Look I kr..ow a lot 

about A.N.C . things, I cen tell you about the first meeting 

after the banning in May, 1960. " He may heve volunteered that 

information. Your question presupposes knowledge by the 

Police, which they put to him.--- I will go on a different 

basis . 

MR . SAPIRE; When you mede your statement . . --- I mode my 

statement last year in July. 

tions? 

Police . 

QO UR1· 

No, n~, 1 hen you IDede it, ~ere you asked any ques

No, I 'vasn't Dsked questions, I relrted to the 

Vl hen you got to the Police, whr t did YOI say to them? 

~ha t were the first words :h~ t you said to them? -- - The first 

words to the Police were thpt I am a member of the organisa

tion, the A.N.C . 

Then, your second words? -- - Then I explained, Sir, 

in which zone I first commenced work for the A. N.C. Then I 

went / ... 
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went on to say who the members are who were with me. 

Then? I ,·'ent through the whole episode up until 

when I conducted my choir ot this concert . 

Did you stop then? --- No, Sir, I went on further to 

say when I left Zone 9 during 1962 •.. 

Oh, you left Zone 9 in 1962? --- Yes, Sir . 

To go where? -- - I moved house - 8095, Kwazakele. 

IVJR . SAPIRE PROCEEDS. When did you first try to recall how 

many people, or whet the names of the people were vho were at 

the meeting in May, 1960? -- - ~ell, I elready knew the names 

of the persons on the d~y when I went to go and moke my state

ment to the Police . 

You surelu knew about it, but when did you recall .. . 

mhen did you try to remember ~ho W2S there? I only ~2de 

one statement and I recoIl these people as hoving been con

nected with this meeting . 

COURT J,DJOURNED . 

HE8RING RESUMES 1 . 45 p.m. 

~ITNESS w~rned : still undor form0r oath. 

CROSS - EXfl!::jINbTION BY IVIR . StlPlRE (cont . ): Lionel, you m .... de 

your stctement to th8 Police in 1964, is th2t correct? 

Yes, th2t is correc~. 

That is four ye2rs after the meeting which took place 

in 1960? That is so . 

The time when you made your stotement to the Police 

the first time that you thought about thct meeting in 1960 . .• 

I had all the import2nt meetings i~ my mind, Sir, there 

was no need for me to think back . 

Oh, I see. So you h:d nIl the important meetings in 

your mind? --- Yes . 

And were you nble to sey who W0S ~t each of those 

meetings? --- Yes . 

ow you say th~t the meeting held in May, 1960, as 

one / . .. 
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one important meeting? --- Yes . 

The second one was in June, 1961? --- Yes. 

The third important meeting was a week later? --- Yes. 

Were there EJnL Q~t~h"""'--"''-"!!l:=ortant meetings? --- No, I 

don't remember any specific meeting other th0n the ones I have 

described as being important, except the one thDt I h~ve 01-

ready described. Although meetings were always held. 

I think you have already said, I am not quite sure, 

th2t you can't tell us how many people were present 2t the 

meeting in May, 1960? --- Yes) but I have named all the per-

sons who ~9r9 ct this meeting. 

You hDV~ n~med all the people? --- Yes. 

Th~t is the 13 accused, aport from No . 5... Yes, 

~nd others of course ~ho ~ re not present here todDY. 

Do you know their nomes as well? --- I do, yes. 

Well, will you just give their nrmes please? ---

Pegarnile Njikelana, hlexandric Mbrne, Deniel Ndongeni. Those 

are the persons. 

So ct this meeting then there were 15 people? 

COURT: Sixteen. He was there too. 

MR. SAPlRE; Sixteen, including yourself, is thDt right? ---

Yes. 

And those were ~ll the people who were ~t th~t meet-

ing? --- I don't r emomb8 r ~nybody else . 

COURT: ~las Freddie Mali there? --- No, Sir, he was not. 

He was arrested . 

MR. SJiPlRE: And Douglas? --- Douglas who? 

Ndongeni. --- Yes, he w~s. 

Did you mention him? --- Yes, I hrve mJntioned him. 

Among the sixteen? --- Yes. 

He did mention him. --- I wasn 't sure, Your ~orship . 

MR . SAPlRE ~ Jill the 2ccused ~re going to say th~t they were 

not a t this meeting rt all. -- - ~Gll, th2t would be strictly 

in / ... 
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in keeping with the policy of the Afric~n Nctional Congress -

do not tell the truth, ~ven to yourself. 

When you mrdc your statement to the Polic1 9 you werq 

still e member of the A.N.C.? --- Yes . 

Isn't it perh~ps true th~t you wore also odhe ring to 

the policy of the h.N.C. not to tell the truth when you spoke 

to the Police? --- Yes, I went along with this id~Q or this 

policy, but ~hen I went to the Police I realised there wes 

nothing th~t was not known to them, hence my decision to tell 

the truth. 

How did you realiso there was nothing thrt W2S not 

known to the Police? --- ~ell , Sir, I looked around myself and 

found thnt they were being ~ rrested in groups. Groups in 

respect of the various zones. 

Had Zone 9 been prrested yet? --- No, I c~n't remember 

Sir. YO'l will rac'lll I di.d say I had moved from Zone 9. 

COURT: Moved where? --- To 8015, Sir, Kwazakele. 

Of "That zone wer ~ you thon a member? --- If I am not 

mistaken, Sir 5 I think it ~as Zone 10. 

MR. SHPIRE: lmd did you then no longpr h~ve any contect wi th 

these people, the accused? --- I had contcct, yes. 

Before you went to the Poljce, did you know wheth8r 

any of them h2d been ~rrested or not? --- Daniel Ndongeni WAS 

one ~hom I was aware of as having been ~rrested. 

Which accused is he? --- No, Sir, he is not here. 

blso Alexandria Mbane. 

He is not 2n 2ccused oith~r, is he? 

So you knew of Zone 9 that Daniel Ndongoni ~nd your 

broth3r had been arrested? --- Thrt is correct. Is well as 

Freddie Mali. Those Are the ones whom I knew ~s h"ving beon 

crrested. 

MR . Si-\PIRE: At the second important meeting which took place 

in June, lQ61, hew many people were pr3sert? I ['m now 

talking / ... 
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talking about the first meeting in June, 1961, ~bout ~hich 

you spoke? --- I don ' t recall any of the members not being 

pre sent. 

Do you menn th~t eV3rybody was present? Yes. 

Do you know how m ny peop13 ~ere there? No, I am 

not certnin about the number But [11 those, Sir, whom I 

have already mentioned by nama were there . 

How mnny people ere there in this group of Zone 9? 

COURT 'IND MR. SbPIRE DISCUSS: 1::i tn3ss unnble to give the 

number as hns been obvious . 

MR S~PIRE PROCEEDS ~ v: ell, Lione 1, can you nC.ffiO all tha 

members of Zone 9? --- Yes, I cen . 

Who were they? John Pati ... . 

COURT: I think 1 '2 c['n seve some time by lenving out the 

cccused . ~I'ere they ell members of the zone? - - - 1111 these 

were members, Sir . 

hll the accused, end who else? You yourself? --

Myself, Pagamile Njikelan~, Freddie Mali, Daniel Ndongeni, 

hlexandrin Mbane. Those ~re the members, Sir . 

That is, of course, if 've leave out Niki tD Chroe st jof! 

Hnve you ever heard of Nikita Chroestjof? --- Yes, Sir . 

Who wps he? In the zone there . - - - Yes, Sir, M~bel 

Mali ' s child was named Nikita Chroestjof . 

1~hat happened to the child? --- I hrve heord that 

the child is decensed . 

I see . How did you kno'J thet this child w"s named 

Nikita Chroestjof? -- - I heard it from har, Sir . 

~hat was his position, if any, in the h .N.C . ? Little 

Nikita? -- - H3 would h~ve ~ventuelly had 0 position, Sir, i 

the Communist side of the ~.N.C. 

Which is the Communist sidG of the h . N . C. 't n,' as he 

one of the young comrades? --- Yes, Sir, he wes n young 

comrnde . 
MR . Sl1PIRE / ... 
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MR. SAPIRE: Do you remember thnt his mother, the child ' s 

moth3r, went away for some time to Somerset East? Accused 

No . 12? - -- Yes, I remember, there WC'S an occasion when she 

went to Somerset East . 

~asn't thrt about the time when the pamphlets were 

being hr,nded out? - - - V'hich pnmphlets Clre you referring to? 

I am t[11king Qbollt the time of the second meeting 

in June, 1961. --- No, she didn't le2ve rt that time . 

When was it? --- If I remember correctly, it was 

prior to that. 

You pre quite right, yes . She left in November, 

1960 . And she was away until ecrly in the next ye2r, about 

Februa r y, 1961. 

COURT: Do you agree with that? -- - Yes, I do . 

MR. SAPIRE: I t~ke it you didn ' t see her during that period, 

did you? That is correct, I did not. 

COURT ~ During that p ~Jriod she did not attend meetings? 

Tuesday evening meetings? --- Yes, Sir, that is quite correct, 

she did not. 

MR . SAPIRE: Now to com~ to another subject - this 20c 

which w~s taken by you ... or t8ken by your brother. Your 

brother collected the 20c, that was used or supposed to be 

uS3d for the A.J.C . funds, is that correct? --- Yes. 

As I understcmd it the "Umkonto" was not. , . was a 

different branch of the &.N. C. ? - -- It W2S a branch of the 

A • N • C ., ye s . 

Your Zone 9 wasn't part of "Umkonto", W8S it? --

The "Umkonto I':e Sizwe" was formed by members of the h.N.C. 

The members of the b.N.C. were membersof "Umkonto We Sizwe". 

But they weren't - put it this way - coextensive? 

Those persons that were recruited were then out of the 

rpnks of the A.N . C. They went over to thrt wing . 

COURT: The so - called Volunteers were they "Umkonto" 

people / .. . 
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nothing to do wi th "Umkonto"? Did they work with "Umkonto ':, 

the work of violence? --- The Volunteers, Sir, were actually 

h.N.C . people. Then he "Umkonto" people would recruit people 

out of these for "Umkonto 11:e Sizwe" . 

To go ,"!nd do tho; "Umkonto" v,')rk of violence? --- Yes. 

hnd there were pJople left who were in the b . N.C. who 

we:;:'on't pE1rt of "Umkonto"? Thpt is quite correct. Not ell 

members of the l-l.N C. wert:; members of "Umkonto 1 'e Sizwe". 

The subscripti;ms of 20c WJrp for h.I .C.? --- Yes . 

T!'1e ~.N.C . !TIny 'J.Lve collected Money .::.lso for "Umkonto" 

as well? -- - Y3S, well the l.N.C . supported "Umkonto vi'e Sizvle l
' 

noturnlly, finFncinlly. 

COURT hDJOLJRNED . 

LIONEL MBl-JNE res'worn, states~ 

~R05S-;EXkJINhTIQ~_JyJR. ShPlRE (cent . ): Lion31 9 1~hen you 

nttend8d u mee·~:i ng "'t '" pC'rticuler house, how did yon know who 

WAS the occupier of th-:t house? -- - 1;,'ell, Sir, we hr'd the 

meetings in members' houses . Members of the h .N.C. 

No, but if you went to n meeting ...,t a house, nt n 

particular number in K'NBzakele, how did you knor ';,}110 '/I'ClS the 

occupier of thC't house? --- "'"0311, Sir, we couldn:t very wel~ 

h2ve a meeting in tho ""bs2nce of the occupier, 

COURT: How did you kno~ vho was the occupier? Ho did yo~ 

know the neme of the person who lived in th~t house? 

r\'nll~ SiT, you l'lould her>r that ...,t the previous rr.eetir - :hn'L 

the next meeting would be held in the house of so ..... nd so . 

So it IIOS only \~hat you ''Jere tole? -_ .. Yes, 
< ' 

from beiLg told. -fmc when you ceme to Q house, to a particuler house 

!or a meeting tho:;:'e ~as no distinguishing feature ~bout the 

eccupier 
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occupier of the house to show that he 'vas the Occupi8r of the 

house? - -- The first thing that is done, Sir, when you get 

to a house where a meeting would be held is to ascertain 

whether the occupier is present. If he should be absent then 
--~~~ -----------------------the meeting would not then be field there th2t night, but in 

---------------~---------------the house of another member. ----Wll when you cam~ to these meetings, were you always 

the first one to arrive? --- No . 

When you came to a meeting there were lots of people 

at the house already? --- There were times when I came first 

and there were times when I came when others had already been 

there . 

When you came to a house where a lot of people were 

there already, most of the members were there, how did you 

know among those people there who was the occupier of the 

house? - -- I would be able to point the owner out amongst a 

group such as that? because, after all, we do know each other 

you know? 

Of course ~ you have told us I think yeu Ct' nnct say 

how many meetings were held at each of the accused's houfe? 

That is so, I have said so. I couldn't. 

And youmn't say if the accused vere the only occu-

pier of each particular house? --- Yes, I can say whe her they 

occupied a house individually . 

No, 'hat I mAan is that - you would for instance 

come to accused Nc.l ' s house -- would you know whether No . 1 

was the only person living in that house? No, I wouldn't 

know all the 0 cupiers of that house, I would only know the 

membeD occupying that house. -- Now as far as accused o . lJ is concprned for instance, 

you told us that he lived in the same house as his mother . 

That is accused No . 13. --- That is so . 

Nhen you first started coming there, he was a young 

lad, / . . . 
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lad, wasn't he? Yes, he ~as still a youth. 

Was he the sort of person who had the righ to say 

who could come to the house and ~ho could not come to the 

house? 

Can you ask the 'I/i tness that? --- well, he can say 

he doesn't know, Your Worship . 

The only person who had that authority ~as the 

Chief Steward. 

I don't think we understand each other. 1 say 

in his own house, wa s he subject to the control of his paronts? 

Do you YnOl~1 1\1hethnr he was subjl3ct to the contr01 

of his parents? --- I do know he is subject to the control of 

his mother. 

MR. SAPlRE~ As far as the pamphlets were concprned? am or 

correct in understanding your evidence to have been summarised 

to say that you didn 't actually see any of the accused distri-

buting pamphlets? You had not seen them with your own eyes? 

Which pa~phlets are you now referring to? 

~he ones you spoke about whjch we re distributed at 

the time of this meeting .. when the meeting at the Church hall 

was being held. --- That is correct, I didn't see those being 

distribntl3d. 

And as far as the payment of the 20c pAr month 'as 

concerned, these amou~ts weren 't paid to you? No, these 

were handed to thA Chief Steward. 

You had no inter8st i~ keeping a record? --- No 

records were not kept. 

And I put it to you that what you are in fact saying 

is that because members of the A.N.C. were sup~osed to sub-

scribe the 20c per month you assume that each of the accused 

subscribed this amount? --- They paid their subscriptions in 

my presence at these meetings that were held, to the Chief 

Steward. 

But / ... 
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But you can ' remember any specific instance of a 

subscription being paid? - -- I can ' t say that any particula~ 
<:. -

one of the aceused pajd on a specific date . 

No further questions by Mr . Sapire . 

PROSECUTOR: No re - examination. 

Lionel, on the occasions of these IIBny meetings which 

were held ~egularly on Tuesday evenings were there occasions 

when some of the members of the zone were not present? When 

they were absent for some reason - being away for a week or 

two or for a month or two? Wero there such occasions? 

Yes, Sir, such occasion~ did in fact take place. 

Do I understand you correctly that when this did 

happen, such a person had to get the permission of the Chief 

5teward? He had to make his excuses? - -- That is quite cor-

rect, Sir . 

These subscriptions that were pa j d, did you know 

what they were paid for? -- - We knew, yes. 

How did you kn~v? Were you told - you and the other 

accused at the Tuesday evening gatherings? - -- Yes~ Sir, this 

was told to us, that is to myself and the accused and tae 

others, by the Chief Steward 

VVho 1,"128 he? Daniel Ndongeni . 

1 hat di] he say to you, Iha t were the se subscriptions 

for; or ~hat was the money to be used for? --- He said, Sir, 

that it would be used by the organisation for the purposes of 

defending members ~ho would be arrested - that is the defence 

fees for attorneys . O' 1 r !lI onays would be used for the ;mr-

pose of buying stationery . 

W l-_ i~ t else? 

COURT AND PROSECUTOR DISCUSS: Not recorded. 

COURT (cont . ) ; There was a time when you and the other 

accused were told about a wing of violence, the "Umkonto" 

wing . Were you then told anything in regard to subscriptions? 

Concert / 
I • •• 
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Concert moneys and te parties ' moneys? -- - Yes, Sir, they 

said we should be generous lN~Oney bpcause a big amount of 

this money would go to this br~ch namely the tlUmkonto 1"'c 

Sizwe ll , IISpear of the Nation" . 

And were you and the accuse told what the IIUmkontoll 

would do with the money? e were told that arms 

would be purchased. 

To be put to "'hat use? --- Also to uy things, or 

mat~rials to make bombs . 

To be put to ~hat use? - -- These were required to 

fight +he Poljce 'vith, destroying eovernment bui ldings . 

One final question . Could you today, if you 'vere 

called upon, go to K~azak91e and point out the place where 

each of the accused live? - - - Yes , I could . 

ON RESUMPTION: 

PAGArlliLE IT JIK3LANh d. s . s. 

EXA~JINATION BY ST~TE PROSECUTOR: Did you become a member of 

the African National Congress? - - - Yes . 

When? -- - I joined the or ganisation in 1952. 

Did YOU heco~e a membeT of r c~~tain bran~h o~ the 

African National Congress? Yes. 

Which branch? - -- The Kwazakele branch. 

What is the name? Zone 9. 

Zone 9, K\lazakele, at Port Elizabeth? --- Correct . 

When did you become a member of Zone 9, Kvazakele? 

--- In 195';) . 

ro YOll kno'" that the African National Congress 'Jas 

declared unlawful? -- - Yes, I remember that. 

Can you recall when? Yes, April, 1960. 

After the banning of the African National Congress, 

did you terminate your membership? --- I continued being a 

member . 
After / . .. 
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After the organisation was declared unlawful, did 

you attend any meetings of the African National Congress? ---

Yes, I attended many meetings . 

~ow did you learn that the African National Co~gress 

was declared unlawful? --- I r ead this in the papers . 

Can you r~call the first m~eting you attend2d after 

the African National Congress was declarJd unlawfu~? --- Yps, 

I remember the first mpeting. 

When was it held? --- This was h81d at tho residence 

of Daniel Ndongeni during May of 1960. 

Where is his residence? --- He is a resident of Zon3 

9, Kwazakele. 

Do you know the number of his house? --- Yes, I do, 

What is the number? 2348. 

During ~hat time of the day was this meeting held? 

--- If I am not mistaken round about eight in the evening . 

~ho wes prJsent at this meating? --- All the accusEd 

except Freddie Mali, and Philepot Mfeketho. 

Is Fredd io Mali )le re? I s he on:; of the ac cused? ---

No, Sir, he is not here. 

"Tell \Jhy do you say "all the accused except Freddie 

Mali"? --- What I meant by that, Sir, was peopl; 'Ihom I used 

to attand the meetings wi th 

You say all the accusAd were thpra? --- Ye s, S~r, 

except Philgpot Mfeketho. 

PROSEC UTOR. Anybody else besides the accusod? 

COURT. ---- Who is Philepot Mfgk2 ho? Accused No.5. 

Lionel Mbane, Alexandria Mbane 

Is he now giving the names of those who attended in 

addi tion to the accused? .- - That is correct, Sir. 

They were Lionel and Alexandria Mbane .. ? --- Yes . 

Daniel Ndongeni. 

Anybody else? --- Freddie Mali. 

~as he present. --- No, he wa sn't present at that 

maeting. / ..• 
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meeting, 

I am only asking you who was presp,nt at that parti

cular meeting, you see? --- Yes . 

The person Daniel Ndongeni, do you know him well? - -

I know him very well, yes . 

V'as he known by any other name? - - - Yes, there vas 

another name that he was known by . 

Douglas . 

And that is? - -- Uthers knew him by the name of 

Do you know all the accused by name? --- I do . 

Can you tell the Court the names? - -- Yes, I can. 

Please go on . --- No . 1 is John Pati; No . 2 is 

Sajini Homane; No.3 is Jimmy Tose; No . 4 is Alfred Kalipa; 

No . 5 is Philepot Nfeketho; No.6 is Wilson Reshe; No . 7 is 

July Ntantiso; No . 8 is Douglas Gabula; No . 9 is Jeffrey Keye; 

No.lO is Jackson Mabale; No . ll is Enoch Ndongeni; No.12 is 

Mabel Mali and No . 13 is Rebecca Ndongeni . 

Did anybody address this m8p.ting? - - - Yes, Sir. 

Who was it? --- Daniel Ndongeni was the sp3aker . 

Can you recall what he said at this meeting? Yes, 

I think I can recall some of the things he said. 

Please tell the Court? - - - He told us that the organi

sation, that is the African National Congress had b~en benDed 

and that we would now continue our work underground. The old 

membership-cards must be burnt and subscriptions would now be 

on a monthly basis. Th3se would now be 20c per individual per 

month . Receipts vould be used on which the name of the person 

would not figure . An impression of a bird would, however, 

appear on this receipt . Ie must endeavour to colloct moneys 

by arranging of tea partie~, on behalf of the A.N.C., attend

ing of A. N. C. concerts . That meetings in future WGuld no 

long3r be held in the residence of one membor but in the 

various m3mbers' houses. This was to evade he Police . Thos1 

are the things I still recall which he told us about. 

Can I ... 
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Can you tell the Court how the persons present at 

this meeting reacted to the news that the A.N.C . was to go 

underground? --- Well, they were very pleased, Sir, that they 

were told that the organisation would be continu~d underground 

because I mean how, otherwise, could the organisation have 

carried on? 

Did you attend other meetings aftpr that one - the 

one you have described to the Court now? --- Yes, Sir, I 

attended mant meetings. 

At what intervals wera these meetings held? - - -

These meetings 

of each week . 

we had meetings regularly every Tuesday 

Until when did you attend the meetings? --- Up l'ntil 

1964. 

~hen in 1964? --- If I am not mistaken, Sir, roun~ 

about December. 

Why did you stop attending meetings? --- Well, 

people were being arrested. 

Who else attended these meetings, these Tuesday 

meetings in your company? --- All the members before Court, 

i.e . the accused. 

Anybody else? --- And others who are not present 

here in Court . 

What are their names? --- Alexandria Mbane, Lionel 

fubane, Freddie Mali, Daniel Ndongeni ... 

Where ~ere these meetings held? - -- The meetings 

were held on a rotatory basis in the houses of the various 

members . 

I would like you to be more positive hen you refer 

to the "various members". 1T{ho are you talking about? --

Well, I am raferring to the accused persons, Sir. They were 

members. 

Anybody else? Apart from the accused . - -- And those 

whom I have already mentioned as not being present in Court. 

Can / ... 
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Can you t e l l the Court how you l earnt wher e the next 

mee ting was to be held? -- - well , we would learn that at the 

meeting we were at - that the next meeting would be held at 

the residence of so and so. 

Who told you thera? - -- The Chief Steward would make 

this known . 

In whose presence was that told? r' e ] 1, all the 

membe rs~ Sir , would be pre sent? including the accused. Except 

of course if on2 didn't hap pen to b~ at a mee ting . Then that 

p 3rson wc uld have to make a r aport . 

On t he oc casions when yo~ attend ed a mee ting in the 

house s of any of the members you are talking about ? i. e . the 

accused and the oth3rs that you have mentioned, whe r e would 

the occupier of that particular hous e be ? --- The occupie r 

of the house, or the owner of the house would be pre sent at 

the mee ting . If, howe ve r, the occupi ~ r was not the r e , we 

wouldn't assembl e there that night . 

Can you t e ll the r:ourt the numbers of the house s 0 1' 

the accused persons? -- - No, I will be unable to. 

Will you be abl e to point out any ~ouse s if you =r0 

r equired to do so? 

majority of them. 

I think I will be able t o point out the - ---------.,-..,.--------

Now, you were r ef e rring to the accused as mem~e rs 

of Zone 9 of the A.N.C. at Kwazake l e . - - - Y3S. 

We r e all of them just ordinary members? - - - Members, 

ye s . 

Was the r e anybody amongst you holding an office? - --

Danie l Nd onge ni was in charge of us, ye s . 

Until 1,\' hen? --- July , 1963 . 

[hat was his position? - - - He , as the Chie f Stew Ard . 

And when he ce ased to be Chi ef Steward? Yes, well 

he l eft be ing 3 Chief Ste vard in July, 1963, due to his arrest . 

And then what happened? --- Douglas Gabula then 

became / . . . 
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became Chief Steward . 

l~ho is Douglas Gabula? --- Accused No . 8 . 

COURT: In the place of Daniel Ndongeni? --- Ye s, Sir . 

EROSECUTOR: And you say all the other accused we r e just 

ordinary members? - -- Ye s . 

You have de scrib9d the f i rst meeting you had a t end ed 

aft e r the banning of the African National Congre ss. Can you 

r ecall tte particulars of any oth~ r m38tings ycu atte ~d8d ? 

Can you r ememb8r any of the othe r m~e tings? -- - Ye s, I can 

de scribe anoth "r mee ting tha t I r eme mber . 

When was that meeting held? --- This was he ld in 

June, 1961. 

Where was it he ld? --- At the residence of Danie l 

Ndongeni . 

What meeting was it? --- It was an A.N . C. mee ting. 

Who was pre sent at that mee ting? -- - All the accused 

befor e Court were pre sent . 

Anybody e lse be side s the accus ed before Court ? 

Also the one s I have already named as not be ing pre sent in 

Court . 

Did anybody add r 2ss that mp.e ting? --- Ye s, thgr e was 

a speake r . 

Who was he ? --- Danie l Ndongeni was the chairman and 

Edgar Ngoyi was tha speaker. 

Edgar Ngoyi. Vhat did Edgar Ngoyi say? -- - He said 

that the policy of the A. N.C . has now bee n ch8nged . The Bo er 

gove rnment do e s not want to heed us. We have often spoken t o 

t hem and fought by means of strike s and boycotts. ~e would 

now institute violenc e . If Police got in our way i n achi evine 

our fr ee dom we we r e to kil ~ the se Police . 

In ~hos e way? -- - ~ell, our freedom, Sir - the move 

ments of the A. N.C. 

Ye s, go on? --- That is wha t I r emember as having 

been said by him . 
Can / ••• 
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Can you recall any other me~ting you attended? 

Yes, there was one meeting thpt I recall, it was called by 

Daniel Ndongeni . In connection 'vi th leaflets . 

Whon was that? --- It was after this one at vhich he 

presided . 

How long after? - - - A week . 

During which month of the year? --- Tho same month, 

June . 

1961? --- Yes . 

And 'vho was present a t that meeting? --- We "'Jore all 

th0re again 3XC~pt tho t~o women . 

lr:ho are you talking a bout as " the two women"? --

Accused Nos . 12 and 13. 

l~herG ~as it hald? --- At the resid0nco of Daniel 

Ndongeni . 

~ho addressed th5t mpeting? - -- He addrJssed tho 

meeting~ telling us thet '18 must go end fetch leaflets at 

the residence of N8thuli on the 24th. 

Whet leafl~ts, ware you told? --- Y~s, h. told us. 

He told you what leaflets - what did he say? --- He 

said th t these leaflets partained to the g6th June, namoly 

"Free dom Day". 

Did he tell you when thase leaflets werd to bJ dis

tributed? --- Yes, he told us that all tho Volunteers had to 

meet at the residenc~ of N8thull on the 24th . 

l"hat tim0 of the day? --- At 8 . 00 p . m. 

l"hat p.lso? Did he say anything else thElt you ccn 

remember? --- He said also that we should arm ourselves . 

That th3se lcoflJts would bJ distributed, ovon by force. 

Arm yourselves with whet? -- - ~ell, whatevRr arm 

you mny havn. 

Yes, wh~t 31se did he say? --- Ho also instructed 

Lionel Mbane to go to the concort with his choir . 

To / ..• 
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To a conce r t, where? - -- This was held at the Dutch 

Reformed Church . 

Did you attend that concert? --- Yes, I was at the 

concer t. 

What concert was it? --- It was an A. f.C. concert. 

Did you see any of the accused at that concert? --

No, I didn ' t see them, except Mrs . Ndongeni end Mrs. Mali . 

Who are you talking about now? -- That is accused 

No . 12 and 13 . 

Can you remembpr any other meeting you attended? --

Yes, there js a~othcr mpetjng that I remember . 

When was it held? - - - This was towards the end of 

1961 . 

Where was it held? --- In my house . 

Where is your house? 2410 Kwazakele . 

What meeting was it? This was an A.N.C. meeting. 

Who ~as present at that meeting? --- All the members, 

that is the accused before Court vlere present as !Jell as 

those whom I have mentioned as not being present in court . 

Daniel Ndongeni, was he present? --- No, except Daniel 

Ndongeni and Fredd i e Mali . 

Did anybody address this meeting? --- Yes, thero was 

a speaker . 

Who did? --- Alexandria Mbane was the speaker . 

Do you kno"J why Alexandria Mbane add re s sed the 

meeting? --- Yes, I know the reason . 

Why? Ndongeni was arrested - our Chief Steward . 

He officiated as Chief SteNard from 1961 . 

Who officiat~d as Chief Steward from 1961? -- 

Alexandria Mbane . 

Until when'? --- Until JuJy, 1963 . 

Then who took over -- if anybody did take over? ---

Douglas Gabula then took over . 

Now / ... 
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Now what did Alexandria say at this meeting? 

Is this the 4th meeting the witness is testifying on? 

--- Yes, Sir. 

Have you led any other evidence in regard to the 

4th meeting? --- Yes, Your Worship, Lionel Mbane told the 

Court about the 4th moeting. 

FURTHER DISCU~SION ENSUES : Re evidence given by Lionel Mbane . 

COURT: This fourth meeting was held at your house? --- Yes, 

Sir. 

What did you say the address was? --- 2410. 

PROSECUTOR: Yes, whet did Alexandria say at this meeting? 

He said or he told us that there was a new branch of the 

organisation . 

QOURT: What was his post, this Alexandria? --- He was the 

Chief Steward at that stage. It was during 1961. 

Didn't you tell the Court that D ~ niel Ndongeni re

mained Chief Steward until 1963 when Douglas Gabula became 

Chief Steward? --- If I did say that, Sir, I made a mistake. 

COURT AND PROi::lECUTOR DISCUS~ evidence on this particular 

point. 

COURT: Did you have two Chief Stewards in this zone then? 

Because you told the Court that Dani ~ l Ndongeni was a Chief 

Steward until July, 1963, when he was arrested - In July, 

1963, No . 8 became the Chief Steward . But now you come along 

with a story about a meeting at your house at the end of 1961 

when the speaker was Alexandria Mbane who was the Chief 

Steward? --- Yes, Sir) but I ~as asked previoLsly by the 

Prosecutor when was he Chief Steward and for what period . 

And did you tell me th2t Daniel Ndongoni remained 

Chief S~eward until July, 1963? --- No, Sir, if I said that 

then I made a mistake. 

COURT ND DEFENCE DISCUSS NOTES . 

COURT: Then I am ri ght 1'Jhen I say that according to this 

evidence I ... 
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ev idence at some stage therf3 must have been two Chief 

Stewards? If Danie Ndongeni was Chief Steward until July, 

1963, then if as the witness says Alexandria Mbane was the 

speaker and Chief Steward at the end of 1961, then it would 

mean that at that time there were two Chief Stewards? 

If Your Worship will give me an opportunity I will explain 

to your 1 .. 
10rship . 

That is what I want from you I want an explana-

tion . I want to know wheth~r th8re were two chief stewards? 

--- Daniel Ndongeni, Sir, was Chief Steward from 1959 up 

until June 7 1961 . He v'as then arrested. Then Alexandria 

Mbane took his place up until July, 1963 . Then Douglas 

Gabula became Chief Steward. 

So when you said that Daniel Ndongeni remained 

Chief Steward until July, 1963, that was wrong? --- Correct, 

Sir . 

PROSECUTOR: I would like to know from you what Alexandria 

Mbane told you about the new wing at this meeting? -- - He 

explained to us that there was a new branch known as "Umkonto 

V'e Sizwe", "Spear of the Nation". He said that this is &lso 

part of the A.N . C. That this brancl would be responsible for 

the violence . We must endeavour to make a lot of mone~ 

because this money was requjred for the purpose of purchasing 

arms . That we must regularly subscribe - pay our subscrip

tions. Those are the items that I still recall . 

You were told that the money ~as to be used for the 

purchase of arms? --- Yes . 

Arms wha t fo~ were you told? 

that these arms would be used by this ne~ 

pose of fighting . 

Yes, it was said 

branch for the pur-

Fighting whom? --- The government . 

Can you tell the Court how the persons present at 

this meeting reacted to the news about "Umkonto e Sizwe"? 

-- - They appeared to be pleased . 
You / . .. 
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You have told the Court thct right at the first meet

ing you ~ere told about paying money .. 20c per month . Did 

you in fact pay the mon3Y? --- Yes, I did . 

Did anybody else contribute in your presence? -- - Yes . 

Who did? - -- All the members, Sir, although they did 

not all simultaneously pay. Some would pay this week, whilst 

others paid other weeks . 

Who are you talking about as "all the members "? -- 

The members before Court, that is the accused, as well as the 

ones whom 1 have mentioned as not being here . 

~hat amount did the accused pay on each occas ion? 

--- 20c . 

Did you see the accused paying once only? -_.- No, 

Si r , they paid eve r y month . 

Until when did you see the accused paying the 20c? 

-- - Up until 1964. 

Under what circumstances, as the !Tloney collected 

from you? 

~OuBT: I don ' t understand the question . 

PROSECUTOR~ Vlhen you handed the money over, was it at your 

house? -- - It depended, Sir, wherever the wAeting was held . 

Where the meeting was held? - - - Yes, we had to pay 

our subscriptions wherever we held meetings . 

per i od? 

Who re ceived the money? - - - Our Chief Steward . 

~hat was the name of the Chief S te~ard dur i ng that 

During what period? 

To whom did you hand your mo ney? -- - To Ndongeni, 

Mbane and Douglas . 

£OURT: To Dougla s ? -- - Douglas Gabula, Sir, Accused No . 8 . 

EROSECU':'OR: You were told about tea parties and concerts . 

Did you in fact attend any tea parties? - - - Yes, I at t ended 

many . 

Did you see any of the accused at the tea parties? 

- - - I did, yes . 
What / .. . 
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What was the purpose of the tea party? --- To 

increase the funds of the b.N.C. Collecting money . 

How was money collected at the tea parties? -- - Well, 

Sir , first we would have a doorkeepe r. 

COURT AND PROSECUTOR DISCUSS point of leading this evidence . 

If evidence is not corroborated wheth~r Court can accept it . 

Further discussion ensues. 

COURT: Please proceed . -- - As Your Worship pleases . 

~ITNESS: He would have to pay an entrance - fee to the door-

keeper . When he got inside he would make purchases, cool-

drinks, scones . 

PROSECUTOR: Did you do anything else on behalf of the African 

National Con~ress besides attending the mpotings and tea-

part i es? Yes, Sir, the distribution of leaflets. 

Can you tell the Court on how many occasions you took 

part in the distribution of pamphlets? - -- I often took part 
--in the distribution of leaflets. 

Can you recall any such occasion? -- - Yes? I remember 

the 1962 one . 

~hen in 1962? --- June, 1962. 

Who else took part in the dist r ibution of the pam-

phlets on that occasion, in June, 1962? -- - All the accused 

as well as the other I have mentioned, Lionel Mbane~ etc . 

All the accused before Court? --- Well, except the 

women that is . 

Under what circumstances did you obtain possession 

of the leaflets for distribution? The Chief Steward brouRht 

these lElaflets. 

~hen you received your pamphlets for distribution, 

~ere you alone with the Chief Steward? --- No, Sir he called 

us specifically to come and get these leaflpts. 1;ie were all 

there . 

How did you know that the pamphlets you received for 

distribution were pamphlets of the African Nation Congress? 

- - - VI ell, / . . . 
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--- V;ell, the heading to it: "Bemember the 26th day of June" . 

Any other source? -- - And from blexandria bane. 

How did you learn from him? --- Well, he was the one 

who handed them to us. 

1',That did he do when he handed the pamphlets to you? 

~ell, after he handed them to us he asked us to distribute 

these in the various streets. If th9re wns a dog in the yard 

though, Ie were merely to place the pamphlet outside and place 

a stone on it. If, however, there was no dog in the yeard, we 

we r e to ent~r and push it under thg door. 

You have told the Court that you learnt from Alexan

dria Mbane tha it was A.N.C . pamphlets, now I want to know 

how you learnt from him that they were A.N. C. pamphlets? --

He told us, that is \,lhen he called us together to come Dnd mGet 

at his place of residence, that there are leaflets which have 

arrived and these' ere to be distributed. So we duly went to 

his house on the given date. When we got them he said these 

are A.N . C. pamphlets~ they are in respect of the 26th day of 

Iune . 

Can you raad? --- Yes, I can. 

\ill you be able to identify the pamuhlet you distri

buted, or took part in the distribution of in June~ 1962'7 --

Yes, I will be able to . 

(Your ~orship, may I show Exhibit C to the witness?) 

Will you please have a look at Exhibit C? Can you 

tell the Court anything about it? --- Yes~ ~ell it is headed: 

"Remember the 26th Q§Lof June". 

What pamphlet is that? What document? That pam-

phlet we distributed was like this, except that the print 

on that pamphlet was black. 

Have a look at the wording on the pamphlet. Does 

that mean anything to you? --- The contents aTe similar. 

Can you tell the Court about any othpr occasion you 

took part in the distribution? --- Yes, there is another 

occasion I . .. 
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occasion I remember . 

~hen was that? --- 1963 . 

When in 1963? -- - May . That wa::- the "Umkonto We 

Sizwe" one . 

V.-ho took part on that occasion? --- '~Te were all to

gether again . 

'i.Tho are you talking about as "we"? "VIe were all 

together again"? The ones before Court I am referring to. 

Are you including accused 12 and 13? --- ~o, I am 

not .• 

OBJECTICN ~J MR. SAPlRE. 

PROSECUTOR PROCEEDS; V; ho was present? Please tell the Court 

the names of the persons present . --- John Pati, Sajini Homane 

Jimmy Tose, Wilson Reshe, Philepot Mfeketho, Alfred Kalipa~ 

July Ntantiso, Douglas Gabula, Jackson Mabele, Jeffrey Keye, 

Enoch Ndongeni 7 and I was there. 

Anybody else? --- Lionel Mbane was not there. Freddie 

Mali was there. Dani ~l Ndong~ni, hlexandrja Mbane. 

1J.'hat was that pa,nphlet about? --- This one was in 

connection with the "SpeCJr of the Nation" ("Umkonto r'e Sizwe"). 

hre you able to identify thot pamphle t? ---- Ye s, I 

can . 

V,'i 11 you please have a look at the document Exhibit 

E? (Ycur ~I.-orship may I produce Exhibit E?) 

Will you please have a look at the docum3nt, Exhihit 

E , before you and can you tell the Court anything about that 

document? It is similar, Sir, except this pamphlet con-

sists of two sheets whereas thCJt particular one consist8d of 

one sheet and th8re was printing in the front and at the back 

of it. 

Does the wording of Exhibit E mean anything to you? 

- - - Yes, "Umkonto -Te Sizwe" us well as the words used here: 

"Amandhla Ngawetu" • • "Strength is ours" . 

~!hat does it mean? --- We]l, it is similar to that 

pamphlet I .. . 
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pamphlet that we distributed . 

Can you recall any other occasion? --- Yes, 1964 

was another occasion . 

When in 1964? - -- April, 1964 . 

Who took psrt on that occasion? --- Except Daniel 

Ndongeni and Alexandria Mbane and Freddie Mali end Lionel 

Mbane and the two females before Court, we all took part. 

What was that pamphlet about? This was in respect 

of the "Africa~" . It explains about other African states 

which obtained their freedom . 

Would you be able to identify that pamphlot if yeu 

should see it again? --- Yes, I can . 

(Your ~orship may I show the witness Exhibit F?) 

Can you tell the Court anything about the document 

Exhibit F? --- It is similar. The contents are similar, 

- ---except of course that the print is very faint end the other --was more' b13ck. 

~here did you distribute the pamphlets~ you and the 

accused that took part? --- In Zone 9. 

In Zone 9, where? --- In Kwazakele. 

COURT ADJOURNED. 

ON RESUMPTION: 

l-;ITNESS warned : still under former oath . 

CROSS-EXAMIN J.;TION BY MR. SAPIRE: l'Jhen did you decide that 

you were goin? to give Gvidenc~ against the m8mb8rs of the 

A. N. C. for the first time? --- I SGe for thp. first time here 

in Court thEt I have to give Gvidence . Th~t I am giving evi-

dence against the accused . 

~hon did you fir~t decide to make a statement im-

plicating the accused? --- I ",lent to the Police during 

February, 1965 . 

How did this come about? --- I had heard, Sir, that 

the Police Detectives had called several ti~es at my place 

of / •.. 
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of residence looking for me, but they were unable to get hold 

of me . That is how it came about . 

Yes, so you heard that the Detective s md b'.3en there, 

so what did you decide to do? --- I then went and presented 

myself to the offices of the C.T.D. 

To whom did you present yourself? -- - To Sergeant 

Du Preez . 

Where is he? --- He is not here . 

At which police - station did you present yourself? 

--- I went to his office at the New Law Courts. 

Dhy didn't you go to the ordinary police-station? 

Because the message that I had received was that he wa s 

looking for me . 

You say this was in February, 1965 - this year? ---

Correct, Sir. 

MR . SbPlRE: Did you know this man, Se rgeant Du Preez? --- I 

had seen him on occasions . 

Did you know wh~ t he wanted you for? -- - bt that 

time I did not know what he wanted me for. 

hll right, so you went and presented yourself to him? 

-- - Ye s . 

Did Y01} know that he was connected? or did you think 

that he wa s connected with political matters? --- I did know 

that he does inves tigate matters referring to politics, 

So when you went there you must have had some idea 

as to why you were wanted? --- ~el l, I knew that I was wanted 

for being arrested. 

Yes, but you also knew why they wanted to arrest 

you? --- Well, I knew this, Sir, that members of the African 

National Congress were being arrested and I too was a member 

thereof. 

Yes, and you knew perfectly well that you were in 

danger of being arrested? -- - Yes, I was aware of that. 

So you went there. iR.'hat happened when you went 

there? / ... 
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the r e? - - - He asked me, Sir, whether I knew anything about the 

African National Congress. I said: Yes, I know the frican 

National Congress . 

Did you tell him you were a member? --- Yes, I did . 

Right. And Jhat happened as a result of you telling 

him t ha t ? -- - They asked me whether I wanted to make a ~tate

ment e 

Did he te 11 you' 'hq t ~ould happen if you Ll id mak3 a 

statement? - - - He did not . 

Did he tell you '''hat would ha~,pen if you didn I t mnks 

a statement? No, h3 did not, Sir . But I do know, on my 

way going there, that I could have been arrested at any time . 

Right. So you decided to rrake a statement? Yes . 

hnd were you told the particular activities of tho 

b.N.C . they wanted to know about? --- No, Sir, my statement 

depended 2ntirely upon myself . 

So what was the first thing you told them about? --

~ell, I was asked from when I was a member and I told th2m . 

You told them thet you b~came a membAr in 1952? ---

Yes . 

And then? -- - They asked me when I IMent to Kwazakele. 

I said I went there in 1959 . 

AJ 1 right So he asked you about Kvvazakelo? --- Yes . 

I told him that I moved there during 1959 . 

Yes, and what happened then? --- I then told them 

I got there being a member of the hfrican National Congress 

and that I went in to Zone 9 and continued my membership there . 

Did he ask you anything else? -- - He then asked me 

to make a statement of my ~nowledge pertaining to the A.N.C . 

I did so . 

So what did you tell him? --- I told him that I am 

a member of the organisation and also Chairman of the youth 

League . That I continued this for seven years. I continuod 

activi ties up until 1964 . 
Is / . .. 
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Is that all you told him? --- No, Sir, the whole of 

the statement is with the Police. 

No, but I want to know what you told him? --- I told 

him about the distribution of leaflets. I told him about 

attending meetings and the method how we attended meetings . 

I told him that I attended tea parties of the A.N.C. I also 

told him that I attended c)ncerts of the A.N.C. I told him 

about the subscriptions towards the A.N.C. 

You didn't know what this information was required 

for, did you? --- Well, he wanted to know wheth~r I was a 

member of the A.N.C. and I repli8d in the affirmative. 

VJas your mind specifically directed to this question 

of the meeting hald in May, 1960? --- He asked m ~ to explain 

about meetings I had attended. 

Well, you attended lots of meetings? --- That is 

correct, I did. 

Why did you place a special importance on this meet

ing of May, 1960? --- It was an important meeting. Leaders 

of the organisation were being arrested and the organisation 

had been banned . And this was the first meeting after the 

banning . It was held in May of 1960. 

Were you specially asked about this meeting? --- I 

raised that. I wasn't asked about it. 

Why? Why did you tell about that? --- I only related 

my knowledge of these things, and I told the truth. 

Didn't other important things happen during the 12 

years that you were a memb8r of the organisation? --- I don't 

recall anythjng being more important to us than the banning 

of the hfrican Nat ional Congress. 

Well, what about important days before then, like 

there were boycotts, weren 't there? --- Yes, those things we 

did before the banning. 

You didn't tell him about that? --- No, I didn 't 

te 11 I ... 
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tel l him about those things. 

NJIKEL Ni-i. 

Now your purpose was to make a statement - right? 

--- Yes . 

Why did you decide to implicate or me~ion the names 

of your co- members of Zone 9? --- I was asked who I v,'as and 

what other members I was working with . Then I said the 

following people ...• 

COuRT ADJpURNED. 

HEARING RESUMED : 12th MbRCH, 1965. 

P8GbMILE NJI~1bNA d . s.s . 

CROSS - EXAMINATION BY .MR. SbPIRE (cont . ): Now~ as far as the 

meeting in May was concerned~ who first spoke about that 

meeting? -- - Do you mean who was the speaker at that meeting? 

Or what actually are you referring to? 

No, no, no. ";hen you were giving your statement to 

the Police, who first mentioned this particular m8eting in 

May, 1960? --- I spoke abrut it . 

You spoke about it. And when did you first remember 

that Philepot, No . 5 accused, wasn ' t thAre? I knew it all 

along . Th3re was no need for mp to remember. 

COURI: Did you give the Police that information? Did you 

tell them straightaway that at that meeting there ~a s one 

member of Zone 9 who wasn't there, namely Philepot? --- Yes, 

I did, Sir . 

MR. SAPIRE~ Incidentally, have you seen the wi tnesses 

Jilexandria and Lionel Mbane since you made your statement? 

--- No . Actually we didn ' t get to see each other often at 

all, but we haven't seen each other lately . 

Have you seen them here at Court? I saw Lionel 

Mbane leaving the courtroom yesterday . 

When you gave your statement to the Police, did you 

also tell them that No.8, Douglas Gabula was a Chief Steward? 

- - - Ye 5, I did . 
Because / ... 
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Because - maybe you can explain this, maybe you can't 

- because in the charge - sheet nnd the further pa r ticulars which 

were given here t o, it is not alleged that No.8 was a Chief 

Steward . - -- The laying of the charge has nothing to do with 

me . 

No, I know, but you say it definitely appears in your 

sta t ement , t hat No . 8 wa s a Chie f Steward? -- - Yes, I said so. 

There is just one other aspect of this question ~hich 

I t hi nk requires a bit mo r e ex, l anation. You s8e, when you 

said that Daniel .. rather t hat Douglas b'3came Chief St'3'''ard 

in 1963 . .. - -- No, I didn ' t say that . 

1:ell you di d say it . You may have made a mistake, 

but you definitely said it . 

COYRT hND DEFENCE D1SCUSS point raised by Court yesterday . 

PROSECUTOR: 'iith respect, Your ~\Torship, my IGarn9d fri;)nd is 

refe rr ing to a parson Daniel [md Douglas . Ther are tNO 

Douglasses conc~ rn0d in this case now . I thin~ Your ~orship, 

if my learned fri'~md will be a Ii ttle more specific and indi 

cate to the Court whether he is referring to Douglas Ndongeni 

or Douglas Gabula, the accused, the witness may be able to 

understand the quest i on . 

MR . SAPIRE: The po i nt is this, Daniel dong9ni, he was the 

Chief Steward in 1961? Yes, and he left being Chief 

Ste~ard in June .. . 

COURT: I want to intervene just for a s~cond. In regard to 

the question first put. It is correct thAt the witness had 

said that Ndongeni was Chief Steward until July, 1963. He 

was then arrestpd and DouglCl s Gabula, No . 8, became Chief 

Steward . You will recall that at a later stage the witness 

explained thet this man Ndongeni was, I think, released in 

1963 . .. no, I am sorry, in the intervening period the other 

witnes s hlexandria Mbane became Chief Steward. 

FURTHER DISCuSSION ENSUE~: Mr . Sapire explains Defence ' S 

recollection I . . . 
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recollection of the evidence. Submits witness said: Because 

Deniel Ndongeni was arrested Douglas Gabula, No.8 accused, 

became Chief Steward in place of Daniel Ndongeni. Defence 

submits there is contradiction. 

MR. SAPIRE PROCEEDS: The point is this, you saidg "Daniel 

Ndongeni was in charge of us" . You then said: "Daniel was 

Chief Steward until 1963 ll1hen he was arrested"? --- Yes. 

You then said; IIDouglas Gabula, No . 8 accused, then 

became Chief Steward in the place of Daniel Ndongeni? --- Yes . 

By that one understands thet Daniel was a Chief 

Steward and ~hen he stopped being Chief Steward, Douglas 

Gabula, No.8 accusGd, was his immediato successor in that posi

tion? --- That is quite correct, but I did explain and I recti

fied that. 

COURT: I want you to give that explanation again. --- From 

1959 Daniel Ndongeni was the Chief Steward up until June, 1961. 

~hat happened in June? 1961? --- Ndongeni was arrested 

Sir, at the concert which was being held at the Dutch Reformed 

Church hall . His place was then taken by Alexandria Mbane . 

Until when? -- - Until July, 1~1 63 . 

And what happened? --- He was arrested, Sir. 

Then Alexandria Mbane was arrested? --- Yes, Sir. 

And who b3came Chief Steward then? --- Douglas Gabula 

then took his place . 

Is that accused No . 8? --- Yes. 

MR. SAPlRE~ The only difficulty I have with that explnnation 

is that whatever the date was when Daniel ceased being Chief 

Steward, Daniel Ndongeni, whateve r the date was that he 

finished being Chief Steward, according to you he was imme

diately followed up by Douglas Gabula, No .8? 

.QOUB1.: I must point out that this "imrnediatgl,y" piece is 

your terminology. If this point is of so much importance, 

then I think we should get the belt out and have the portion 

replayed. -- - It is of importance, Your Vlorship , 
The / •.. 
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The word "immediately" th0re is your terminology and 

not that of the witness. 

PORTION OF I£VIDLmCE REPLbYED. 

WITNE&S still under oath . 

~R08S -EXhMINhTION EY MR . SbPIRE (Cont . ): Pagamile, hat I 

want to know from you is: ~hy did you forget, when you gave 

evidence-in-chief th~t blexandria had taken over the position 

of Chief Steward immediately Daniel Ndongeni was arrested? 

-- - No, it wasn't a question thct I forgot to mention it . 

What it amounts to is, Sir, that actually my thoughts left 

my tongue behind ! 

Because yov didn ' t say at once originally. You vere 

asked once or t··Jice by my lenrnGd friend, 2nd you mad8 cpr-

tain of it . 

PROSECUTOR: Your Worship, I am rather interested to see thRt 

every word spoken in this Court by the Defence, by the advo-

cate or tte Prosecutor is properly recorded, Your ~orship . I 

think, Your ~orship, with resp3ct, that my loarn8d friend 

should be requested to speak in the microphone, otherwise it 

cannot be recorded. His looking out of the court-house and 

speaking to the witness, looklng away from the microphone, 

that won't assist the recording. 

MR. SAPIRE: I am sorry. The part I a.m referring to is when 

my learned friend '0 ' it came through very faintly as well, , 

Your Worship . 

COURT bDDRESSES MR. SgPIRE: Not recorded . Court requests 

Defence to assist the Court by complying with request by the 

Prosecutor. 

MR. ShPIRE PROCEEDS~ Your explanation is then th8t your 

tongue left your thoughts behind? --- My thoughts left my 

tongu'3 behind . 

I see . Now, the accused, each one of them, is going 

to deny that he or she was present at the first meeting h31d 

in June, 1961 . -- - ~ell, Sir, that would strictly be in terms 

of I . . . 
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of the African National Congress policy, of course. 

They are also going to deny thet they were at a 

second meeting held in June, 1961. --- Similarly j.n that caso. 

And the accused will also deny thet they were present 

at the fourth meeting which you have described. --- Naturally. 

That is strictly in keeping with the African National Congress' 

policy, to deny any knowledge, even to the Magistrate and even 

to your goodsolf. 

Tell me, have you ever discussed what your answers 

would be to my questions with anybody? 

COURT: What his replies would be to your questions? --- Yes. 

How on earth could he foresee what your questions 

would be? --- Your VJorship, he may have been told what to 

expect. 

Oh, I s ee . hll right, go on. 

WITNESS: No, I have not discussed with anyone, nor has any

one approached me on that subject. 

!ViR . SAPIRE: Have you ever discussed the evidence you are 

going to give with anybody? --- No, I did not. 

Now, as far as the "Umkonto" was concerned, the ac

cused are each going to deny that they had anything to do with 

IIUmkonto" . --- Obviously they would. However, despite that I 

would still like to see them in the witness -box to come and 

tell the truth. 

Why would you like to see it? --- Well, Sir, they are 

comrades of mine. I used to work with them . 

Yes, so why would you like to see them tell the 

truth? How is this going to help them? --- I do think -

submit that it is better to be convicted being truthful than 

being deceitful or lying. 

They will also deny that any of them paid the 20c 

per month subscription . --- Well, of course they would, Sir. 

The whole idea was that nobody should know . They will hide 

these things. 
VJhy / ••• 
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Why did you decide then to make this fact known? 

Well, I read from the press, reports in the press that my 

leaders andela, Sisulu and them, when they gave evidence, they 

told the truth about the ~frican National Congress movement . 

So I decided to do the same . 

Mandel~ and them each spoke for themselves. --- Well, 

Sir, they were the leaders . I merely followed them. I fol

lowed their example . 

And as far as you are conc e rned is the A.N.C. com-

pletely broken up now? I don ' t say that, Sir, but I am 

only merely relating the truth here about it . 

Now accused Nos. 1 to 11 will deny that they took part 

in any distribution of leaflets. --- Of course they will, Sir. 

When we di stributed these leaflets we didn ' t do it openly, we 

did it at night time so that we would not be seen . 

And it is also part of the A.N . C. policy I suppose to 

deny that? -- - That is correct. You must hide everything . 

If that is so, why does the leader of the A.N.C., 

Mandela he didn ' t hide everything . He came to Court and 

made a clean breast of it all , 

That question is disallowed. I cannot see how this 

witness could possibly say why Mandela did certain things . 

Perhaps Mandala could toll you! Surely not this witness, 

unless this witness had an interview with Mandela and Mandela 

advised him why he was going to speak the truth~ if what he 

said was the truth? --- Your Worship, I don't know what A.N . C. 

policy is either . 

You didn ' t ask the witness A.N.C . policy, Mr . Sapire. 

You asked him why Mandela came along and said certain things . 

How must this witness know it unless Mandela told him? 

MR . SAPIRE PROCEEDS: I will put it this way: When Mandela 

went to Court and made a statement in Court, admitting member

ship, adm"tting that he was the leader, was that against 

A.N.C. I . . . 
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